Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Obesity, a medical condition in which body fat is accu mulated in excess leading to severe negative health effects including reduced lifespan, affects an estimated 700 million people worldwide [1] . This pandemic health problem is much more serious threat to public health even when compared to alcohol consumption or tobacco smoking. Obesity decreases life expectancy by 6 to 7 years [2] , while a body mass index (BMI) of 3035 kg/m 2 and > 40 kg/m 2 reduces life expectancy by 2 to 4 years and by 10 years respectively [3] . Some estimates have even predicted that a BMI of > 40 reduces life expectancy by almost 20 years [4] . In addition to decline in the lifespan, this preventable cause of death also leads to quality of life deterioration owing to severe cardiologic, respiratory, dermatological, gastrointestinal, urinary, reproductive and psychiatric complications [5] . A recent estimate published in 2013 has put the overall prevalence of obesity at 28.7% (body mass index ≥ 30 kg/m 2 ) in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, with women much more prone than men (33.5% vs 24.1%) [6] . Advanced cases of obesity require surgical inter ventions with drastic lifestyle modifications. Alternatively, mild to moderately obese subjects can achieve 5%10% weight loss through exercise and dietary changes [7] . However, the weight gain recurs at high rates on cessation of these weight loss programs [8] . Further, pharmacological agents have not been found to be any better than dietary and exercise programs. The therapeutic or lifestyle management of obesity is a longterm and arduous undertaking. Literature shows that longterm treatments, both dietary regimens and weightloss programs following pharmacotherapy remain largely ineffective [9] . Further, conservative treatment is clearly ineffective in morbid obesity (BMI ≥ 40 kg/m 2 ) [10] , while bariatric surgery remains the only option with promising longterm results. However, subjects who are unwilling to consent for or do not qualify for the bariatric surgery end up having intra gastric balloon as the best possible alternative [11] . These factors have fostered a spurt in interest in the utility of intragastric balloon (IGB) to achieve weight loss in excess of 10%. While earlier studies have documented the utility of various intragastric balloons in Saudi sub jects [12, 13] , data on newer variants of balloons is lacking. Hence, this study is an attempt to evaluate the end of treatment success rates (ETS) and longterm treatment success rates (LTS) for recently introduced, GOST R certified intragastric balloon MEDSIL ® in obese patients referred to a tertiary health clinic in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
Three hundred and one subjects, consecutively opting for IGB therapy for weight loss at The Prince Sultan Military Medical City Hospital, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia between January 2009 and May 2015 were included in the study. Both men and women aged 14 to 65 years with a minimum BMI of 27 kg/m 2 and medically free from or with one or two of the comorbidities namely diabetes mellitus, hypertension, bronchial asthma, back pain, or Knee joint complains were included. In general, patients rated only up to ASA class Ⅱ were preferred. Further, subjects without active endocrine diseases and ability to tolerate the procedure were selected for the procedure.
Patients classified into ≥ ASA category were excluded from the procedure. Baseline characteristics of the study subjects are presented in Table 1 .
All the subjects underwent a routine clinical examina tion where information on anthropometrics and medical history was collected. Weight and height was measured with patients wearing no shoes and light clothing. Fasting blood sample was collected in the morning for the esti mation of blood glucose concentration. Subsequent to the clinical evaluation of these results and after obtaining an informed written consent, MEDSIL ® IGB was placed in the stomach through endoscopy.
Intragastric balloon implantation and removal
All the subjects were treated with MEDSIL ® IGB, silicon based saline filled bioenetric intragastric balloon (BIB) with a maximal volume of 700 mL (CSC MEDSIL, Russia).
Patients were explained all the risks including perforation, bleeding, infection and adverse effects to the medicine, as well as the benefits and alternatives to the procedure prior to obtaining the informed written consent. All the patients understood the details and stated so. For insertion of balloon, the patient was connected to monitoring devices and placed in left lateral position. In 297 patients, the device was implanted under procedural sedation and analgesia, with midazolam and fentanyl or pethidine. In 4 patients, the device implantation was done by inducing anesthesia using midazolam and intravenous propofol. Oxygen was provided continuously through a nasal cannula. Intravenous medications were administered through an indwelling cannula. After adequate conscious sedation was achieved, the patient was intubated and the endoscope was advanced under direct visualization to the duodenum.
Endoscope was withdrawn after complete examination for the presence of grossly anatomical contraindications. Balloon was inserted into the oral cavity and pushed into the stomach with a trocar followed by reintroduction of the endoscope. Under direct visualization, balloon was adjusted for proper placement followed by retraction of the push trocar wire. Balloon was then inflated with 400 mL to 700 mL of saline mixed with methylene blue. On achieving the desired inflation, the balloon catheter was gently pulled out leaving the balloon in stomach. The scope was gently retracted with careful examina tion of the colour, texture, anatomy, and integrity of the mucosa on the way out. The patient was subsequently transferred to the recovery area for observation.
The IGB was removed on completion of 6 mo, with the duration extending by one or more months in some subjects owing to various reasons. Anthropometric measurements were recorded during and after 6 mo of IGB removal. Overnight fasting blood specimen was collected at removal for the estimation of blood con centration. Patients were also provided with walk in followups/clinic appointments on quarterly basis, but two third of the patients were seen on the fixed appointment only.
Similar protocol was followed for the removal of the balloon. After achieving adequate conscious sedation, the patient was intubated and the scope was advanced under direct visualization to the Stomach. After confirming absence of food or organic particles, an aspiration needle was inserted into the balloon followed by complete withdrawal of the fluid. The fully deflated balloon was withdrawn using a toothed forceps along the scope followed by routine follow up procedures.
Patients remained on their regular food without prescription of a hypocaloric diet. Postinsertion fasting blood glucose level estimation were scheduled and followed up to ensure that it was done as soon as treat ment duration is completed.
Measurements and statistics
Weight loss variables like body weight (kg), BMI, body weight loss (BWL%) and excess BMI loss (EBL%) were measured at baseline, and during and after 6 mo of IGB removal. A BWL value of > 10% at the time of IGB removal and after 6 mo of IGB removal was considered an ETS and LTS respectively. EBL% was calculated using the formula [(Baseline BMICurrent BMI)/(Baseline BMI25)] × 100. All the descriptive data are expressed as mean ± SD. Paired ttest was used to compare baseline and outcome variables for individuals, whereas unpaired ttest was used for gender and age based comparisons. Fisher's exact test was used to evaluate the occurrence of number of patients with BWL% > 10 between groups. The association of initial BMI and age with BWL% and EBL% was measured through Pearson correlation coefficient. A twotailed P value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS v. 18) was used for all the statistical tests.
RESULTS
Apart from the expected post procedure symptoms like nausea, vomiting and upper abdominal discomfort, and no serious complications were observed during recovery from IGB placement. Balloon was removed a day to week earlier than 6 mo in 20 subjects, at the completion of 6 mo in 201 subjects and after a week to few months over 6 mo in 80 subjects. In addition to the removal of IGB in 221 subjects owing to completion of the treatment duration, balloons were removed due to numerous other reasons as listed in the Table 2 .
At the end of treatment, body weight, excess body weight, and BMI were significantly lowered as compared to initial measurements (Table 3 and Figure 1 ). The ETS rate, represented by number of patients with BWL% of > 10 was 74% (224 of 302 subjects). The fasting blood glucose remained statistically similar to the initial measurements. At the end of 6 mo after IGB removal, the body weight, excess body weight and BMI still re mained significantly lower (Table 3) . The BWL and BMI loss continued during post IGB removal phase, resulting in significantly higher measurements after 6 mo of removal as compared to the measurements taken during IGB removal. The LTS rates remained similar to ETS with just 2 more subjects added to the > 10% weight loss by the end of 6 mo IGB postremoval.
Statistical subanalysis revealed different outcome 
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when patients where compared according to gender and exercise habits ( Table 4 ). The BWL%, BMI loss, and excess BMI loss (EBMIL%) was significantly lesser in women at the end of treatment as well as after 6 mo of removal. However, significantly higher proportion of women achieved ETS (70 vs 11) and LTS (71 vs 12.5) rates. As expected, BWL%, BMI loss and EBMIL% was significantly higher in exercising cohort at the end of treat ment. Fasting blood glucose level changes remained stati stically similar with gender and exercise habit. Age was not correlated with initial BMI or EMBIL% at initial or later phases of the study (Table 5 ). However, initial BMI was strongly correlated with BMI as well as EBMIL% measured at IGB removal as well as 6 mo after removal.
The duration of IGB removal was also important in determining the EBMIL% (Figure 2 ). The EBMIL% was significantly higher in subjects retaining the IGB for over Duration of the IGB was also important in determining adverse complications in some of the individuals as outlined below. In addition to the routine adverse events associated with IGB therapy, some of the patients experience unusual complication of spontaneous deflation and passage out of the digestive system. It must be noted that most of these patients had the balloon beyond the treatment duration. Out of five such cases, 2 women who had undergone IGB insertion at other institute, consulted us for removal after 
1 year of insertion and three women operated at our clinic approached for removal at 8 mo. These five women underwent gastroscopy using Xray and CT scan, which failed to reveal any traces of the IGB in the GI tract. The only plausible explanation for this is spontaneous rupture and excretion of the IGB without any knowledge of these patients. One woman and one man developed clinical and biochemical pancreatitis on third day post IGB insertion. These symptoms subsided completely after immediate removal of IGB. One man developed arrhythmia 2 d post IGB insertion and recovered fully following immediate removal of IGB.
A woman with IGB got pregnant before the due date of removal and approached us at the end of first trimester with symptoms correlating intestinal obstruction. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy failed to detect balloon in the stomach. Imaging showed that balloon was lodged in middle of the jejunum. This IGB was surgically removed. The woman completed pregnancy without complications and gave birth to a normal offspring. Another man deve loped intestinal obstruction due to IGB dislodgement 7 mo post insertion that was detected through abdominal CT scan. This man recovered completely and uneventfully 
DISCUSSION
Subsequent to their introduction in 1982 [14] , numerous studies showed that IGBs are an effective and low cost method to achieve temporary weight loss in morbidly obese individuals, leading to significant decrease in morbidity and mortality rates [15, 16] . The promising out comes have fuelled the development of numerous fluid or air filled IGBs over the years. The newer variants are becoming much less invasive compared to surgical interventions in morbid obesity, though latter options remain primary approach in superobese patients with a BMI over 50 [17] . IGBs are also employed as a preoperative tool in bariatric surgery as its weight reducing effects significantly reduces the mortality, morbidity and risks associated with this invasive surgery [18] . Variety of intragastric balloons have been studied in numerous studies for safety and efficacy in Saudi subjects [12, 19] . However, the newer variant of intragastric balloon Medsil remains to be tested in this population.
In this study, we tested the end of the treatment and long term success rates for this device in a large Saudi cohort. Similar to a 2014 report on Czech subjects [20] , these balloons were well tolerated in Saudi subjects analysed in this study.
This study demonstrated a clear benefit of Medsil balloon on body composition, as six mo placement of the balloon lead to significant reduction in body weight. The mean BMI loss (4.75 and 5.20 kg/m 2 ) and BWL (13.08 and 14.30 kg) at IGB removal and after six months of removal were comparable to both the results of using other balloons or Medsil balloons. These studies have reported a BMI loss of 5.76.7 kg/m 2 and weight loss of 14.717.8 kg [16, 21, 22] , with one study using the same device reporting a BMI loss of 5.5 kg/m 2 and weight loss of 18.4 kg [20] . Table 6 presents a comparison showing the similarities of outcomes in body composition reported by earlier studies. It must be noted that the BMI loss which corresponds to weightloss was on the higher end as compared to other studies after one year of completion of the treatment.
Two reviews have extensively evaluated the weight loss due to IGBs. Dumonceau [21] ). Another systematic review reported similar outcomes and revealed that, combined with lifestyle changes, IGBs provide an effective means for achieving a significant temporary weight loss, though the long term outcomes remain yet to be understood [16] . Our results of a significant weight loss and a large number of patients achieving and main taining > 10% BWL from the IGB removal to follow up after 6 mo, clearly suggests that long term results can be achieved through this method. In addition to the balloon, initial BMI, adherence to the lifestyle changes and patients level of motivation are highly likely to play an important role in achieving long term results.
Bioenetric intragastric balloons, which are now known as Orbera Intragastric Balloon (Apollo Endosurgery, Austin, TX, United States) are the most commonly used balloons. A comparison with the existing literature showed that BWL was less than expected, however not too less ( Table 7) .
The number of individuals achieving > 10% BWL increased from 224 to 226 from balloon removal to at 6 mo followup. This amounts to an increase in the number of patients achieving > 10% BWL during followup. These results are highly impressive as two of the earlier studies have showed that only 48% [23] or 55% [24] of the patients went on to continue losing weight from balloon removal to followup at 1 year. Our study results are very promising in this aspect.
The fasting blood glucose level remained statistically similar both during balloon removal as well as after 6 mo of followup. Bužga et al [20] 2014 also reported a similar result, though they demonstrated a positive effect of the balloon on glucose tolerance. On the contrary, earlier studies by MathusVliegen and KonopkoZubrycka have demonstrated a statistically significant reduction in fasting blood glucose levels through intragastric balloons [11, 24] . These contradictory findings remain to be evaluated by metaanalysis to reveal the actual association.
Our study, though of higher strength due to large sample size, had a few limitations. A followup period of more than six months (at least 1 year) including tracking of comorbidities along with body conversion parameters would have been more insightful. The evaluation of fasting blood glucose levels could have been more mean ingful if glucose tolerance and glycated hemoglobin levels were also included. Compared to earlier report of maintenance of > 10% weight loss in about 25% of patients for almost 30 mo [25] , 75% of the subjects who achieved this result after 6 mo followup in our study seem to be responding much better. Looking at the similarities of BIB and Medsil balloons, it is highly likely that our subjects will be able to maintain weight loss for long term. However, it must be noted that our study provides the first report on the followup parameters for
Study
Weight loss at removal (duration of placement in months)
Weight loss at follow-up (duration of follow-up in months)
Mathus-Vliegen et al [26] , 2005 21.3 (12) 12.6 (12) Herve et al [27] , 2005 12.0 (6) 8.6 (12) Doldi et al [28] , 2004 15.5 (6) -1.3 (14) Melissas et al [29] , 2006 41.6% EWL (6) 23.9% EWL (6-30) Angrisani et al [30] , 2006 32.9% EWL (6) 27.1% EWL Ganesh et al [31] , 2007 4.4 (6) 1.5 (6-12) Ohta et al [32] , 2009 12 (6) 6.4 (12) Gümürdülü et al [33] , 2013 12.4 (6) 9.7 (6) Bužga et al [20] , 2014 18.4 (6) -Present study 13 .08 (6) 14.30 (6) 
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Medsil balloons.
In conclusion, it could be concluded that Medsil intra gastric balloons are safe and effective for Saudi subjects and more than three fourth of the subjects can be ex pected to achieve long term weight loss.
COMMENTS
Background
Obesity is a major pan-endemic health problem in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia affecting about 30% of the population. Literature shows that dietary regimens and weight-loss programs following pharmacotherapy remain largely ineffective. Bariatric surgery is the most effective long term option, however the majority are either reluctant to undergo surgery or do not qualify for medical reasons.
Research frontiers
Intragastric balloons are of proven benefit as an alternative or a bridge to surgery, however the evidence for its utility particularly the newer version such as the intragastric balloon (IGB) MEDSIL ® in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is lacking.
Innovations and breakthroughs
This study is an attempt to evaluate its long-term treatment success rate in obese patients referred to a tertiary health clinic in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Endoscopic placement and keeping the Medsil IGB in situ for six months was proven to be safe, well tolerated and very effective for short and long term weight loss. 16.9 ± 0.9 kg (6 mo) Gaur et al [34] , 2015
The Elipse™ (Allurion Technologies) Fluid-supplied (450-550 mL filling fluid) NA 2.4 kg (6 wk) Machytka et al [35] , 2016
ReShape Duo ® Integrated DualBalloon System (ReShape medical)
Fluid-supplied (900 mL; 450 mLX2 saline) Silicone 25.1 ± 1.6% EWL (6 mo) Ponce et al [36] , 2015
Spatz Adjustable Balloon system (Spatz FGIA) Fluid-supplied (400-600 mL saline) Silicone 24 kg (at 12 mo) Brooks et al [37] , 2014
Heliosphere BAG ® (Helioscopie) Air-supplied (950 mL air) Polyurethane and silicone 16 ± 7 kg (6 mo) Giardiello et al [38] , 2012
Obalon ® Gastric Balloon (Obalon Therapeutics) Air-supplied (250 mL air, nitrogen) NA 5 kg (12 wk) Mion et al [39] , 2013 
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